
"un- officiai»
Controversy surrounds th<4 un-'officia resusoflact:

Thursday and FrIday>s votîng in 'the Students' Untc>n,
general election..

Seme Of the staff of the retumir;g officeand somne cam.,
palgn workers are wondering why the ballots were eMty
counted onoe over, the weekend and why the cati for an>
off iciat re-count was flot madè unil today

Chief-Returning Officer Michael érine said altliough there wee.
mistakes made by the counitinig staff, a second count of ballo>ts 15 rlbt
"9automnatic" even with the dose margin of saine of the races. He
said a foui-up with the counting staff -accounted for the deiay in thae

calfor he e-cont.-
call or te re-ount

A Are-coutls not re uirédhy the ections by'-aw he said.
The re-count is scheduled ta begin today at 3 p.rm
The. "un-officiai" resulits . an-

nouncéd edriy Saturday marning, vote ? intettit Roth are frx*iý
have Mike Nickel of Initiatives '85'the intitive '85 state.
eleced SU president, Caroline SUPmkintFloyd flodglns 'ui
Nevin and Gayie -Morrisbath of OfrMa*f ta'Officialli, aAfloen<ý
the Progressive Alternative state, elected to the Board of c?
qleted '. P Acefnic and Vp but Returning0Officer B*,

ûçternal reg)ewtWvss.eib can'
istration andi Scott Rchard*,n as gflgssa't'ee <suTépe5-

Stuclents veto CS, BuilingPoicy
by Siimft C Chai ing?". tnîsquoted, takenout ofcontext, or weoe list.ning."e

Students at the Univers4t of Avery's committee had started a otherwise distorted so$ as ta alter Athough he feetsE
Aberta wilI no longer bi-e mmbr post card campaign asking students the intended meaning." Blatt doubts pro-CFS ft
of the Canadian Federation of stu to sign a petition which read: "This Bosman was apîproached Mon- at work at the U ofAi
dents and the U of A SU wiII no> rferendum question is so conf us- day for comment on fhe referen- I tink CFS will bef
longer follow a Building Policy. ingthat interpreation of the resuits dum resuits, ýbut dedined. I'm the U of A for a coup]

In two referenda held during the wilI be impcosible t wish ta take a issuing no statement. sald ilatt. He added tha
general election last week, students clearstand, 1 fully çupport a build- David Blatt, organizer for the Ye tive elected after thei
voted "ýna" to continued member-, ing policý whrh restricts sexist and CFS commryittee, was unavaitable witl be reluctant to take
J.in iî kCFS v 4 é entTh vte racist materiais nd/nr e,/ent." 1for comment. 1 .t.,* i M% Ç.%0

agatnst restriction other than those
spelled out in federat and provin-
ciai tegisiation in SUB was 76 per
cent. About 27 per cent of the stu-
dent body, or 7,100 students cast
ballots Ail figures are tentative
results rêleased by Chief Retrning
Offier Micheat. Brings Mionday.

Although the Building Pokiy vote
failed by a large margin, the. Ves
Building Policy Committee detw,
count the result as a loss.

I think the resuit doesn't realty
show if students wanit a policy
against racism or sexismn," says Yes
campaign worker Siobitan Avery.

I* lhe question (on te ballot>
doesn't mention sexism orracismn."

The current Building Policy gives
the SU a mandate ta probibit "sex-
ist, racist, or otherwise offensive"
material or events from SU Build-
ing premises.

"We don't think we'vetost," said
Avery. "We've actualty accomp-
Ilshed a lot since our carnpaign bas
been an awa reniess campaign."

"Everyane we talked ta (While
campaigning) said they wouldn't
want ta vote for the question on
the ballot, but we actually changed
some minds when we talked about
the. rights of women and minaity
groups.'

The referendum question read:
"Do you wish the SU'ta place res-
trictions is addition ta diaSe which
exist within fedenal and provincial
iaws, on activities in the SU Build-

Avery says the committee haÈ yet
ta counit the number of "ballots" i t
has received.

1I don't think this campagn is
gaing ta end,",said Avery. "eve-
ryone who iwuake-d on the cam-
paign wili stili fight racism and sex-
ism oi i this campus."

But for SU y? Internai Gord
Stamp, the issue is dead.

Saying he feit "vindicated" by
the resuits, Stamrp said, "ht proved
'm right; students.don't want the

SU as a babysîtter. It was a policy
that was shoved down their throats.
The people who wvere responsible
for it (three years ago) forgoe who
0"c Yweeserving."

Stamp said tbe SU bas a mandate
10 ',protect students", but wants
questions of racism and- sexism ta
be resolved by students in the form
Mf protests.

"Would you believe that the
Externat Affairs Board over the
summner wanted ta bring in Jîm
Keegstra?" queried Stamp. "He
should have been allowed in th e
theatre. The students would have
butcbered him, but it should b. up
to the students."

Meanwhile, mum's the word at
the No CFS camp, where campaign
leader Ken Bosman bas impased a
silernce policy against the Gateway.
In a writtcn statement, Bosman
said: 'lit is mur belief that any state-
ments wemay Issue tothe Gatew.y'
stand a significant chance of beinx.

tr othe No1i1 PU5 vol w

encouraged,
farces will b.
for a white,.
put to rest at
le of yeans,"

iat the execu-
referendum
ce action con-
ote.

David Batt, arganizer af the Yes Blatt disagrees with'speculation
CFS comitee, hadmrixed feelings that the absence of the U of A ln
about the results. the national lobby group would

"h was a disappointment that we spell CFS's demnise.
lost, but at the same time, I believe I think it will make it difficuit for
the result was favorable," said Blatt. CFS financially next year and for its
"We realized a long time ago we nnmbership carnpaigns at other
probably would not win. Getting e large universities. However, I still
percent of the vote was not emban- see a lot of hope for it ta continue."
rassing. It shawed that we ran a

good campaign and that people

Fire ç;in HUB pedway
by Neal Watson

A f ire i n the pedway between
.HUB Malt and the Humranities
Building yesterday morning was
caused by a fautty overhead heater.

.The f ire caused between $10,000
and $15,000 damage.

The City Fire departmnent re-
sponded ta a cati from campus
security at about three arn. yester-
day morning.

C _ >s Security Directoroug
Langei said'security personnel
flotited or fWein the atea at thrge
ai.."eserday morning and no#e
fe« campIOU seidt Who in tum
called the fire departmenr.
.ThePhyVsicajtant Diréetor Gord

Bulat, sald S 1 atpieces of furni-
ture were destroyed in the fire as
weli _as 12 nqearby windows that
wer eletber cracked or broken.

The area also sustalned severe

smoke and water damnage, said
Bulat. Repairs woutd cout in the
area of $1O0 ta $15A,, hesatd.

.According ta Butat, the fine was
caused when a section of ane of
the overhead hcaterscoilapsed and
part of the elemfet ianded on ane
of the sofac-

The heater probablyoverheated,
said Buat, "but they are supposed,
ta wthstand that"

The overhead heatens ogect,
béat an.d titan reftect'it. "o h
ever reason, iftsecnis ta have fallef)
off,' Bulat said.1 1

tàdetemitne if he oe hat-m
crsa .faltor needl repair.

lheaiea is open ta pcd5tlai
traffic.and Bul.at said- the avea will >probabty remain open durlng the
repairs

ito eay hnanteuk
of the o!her positions vwhite,

11w turn-out wi abouit Imil
students or about 27 per ceiwofie
student populaion- Last year'stîjr.
nout was about 16 pèr-ceft -

in at ieast two of- the positions.
die offical-maq*n of vity *as
less than 10 otes and accSdi to
Brings, Y? Academiic-etecIl
Nevin defeated Initiatives, '85 câm-
didateDonald tanley hy nly"evmi
votes. And this situatiffn bas mgny
people questlonlng the piti 'dure.

1Deputy Chief Returning Offiet
Gunnai Blodgett said thi ou.lt!
procedure %was "rthed" on Fi 4ay
night and said -none of the pi-
tions were safe.

"The resuits are quite likely ta
change," said Bkodget. "We'me
going ta do the whole tbing over
again."

According ta 8iodgett' a single
couinting of the 'ballots was à
somewbat unusual Pl ocedure and
itwas bis impressiolitlhat ais Out
was Qrdered only after -,vë-ai,
complaints were iodged with the
CR0.

But Brings denied that any-comn-
plaints were 6Wldwith bis office
and said thé errons were simply anesufit afmthematical mistakms

According ta Brings, a foui-up
with one of his staff rnember 'led
ta the delay in ti. a' Uunt caîL
Brings said anes~i affer took the tally
sheets- home with hlm, Sattltday
moming, ad it was Su"dy ter-
noon before he saw them again.,

«That's when we noticed the
n es he sait

W Ifnternai Gard Stmip, wh*

rmaiy-mst kes witli the oeur*g.i
Dave Kçh thecan-

agen 'for initatves M8,sidth
counting ifrmguiantIR emr <pWe1
normenal."

Off iciï! 'esults should be aiLaý
bctomoermi



The. Gateway ptM" tesîh ccsioo h.e Dripline. lnfeqprrat" n d
EnforcemnenBoad regaring the SU elecao in acordance vwih the St
ýconstition.i

tuien"ndEnfa08met (Q..) Dard
Wy the. campaign manager of the.
"Yes"--CFSreferendwn comnttee.
He is concermed about a*lecision by
the. Chief lReturMn Officer to das-
iiy aterWas distribted by theêCan-
adian Federation of Sudents "i
Travel Cuts as beîng campaign mate-
ual. H. squte rigtly concemned, as
the effect of thlsdecision is to réduce
lie amaulx of money the "Yes"-CFS
cSmuttee can spend to advertise'
and otherwise pronote its viW*s
during the upcorning referendum

-ppag. The. Dicepine, Interpre-
tation and Enforcmet Board bas
been asked ta r"vew the Chief

Kturnigffk-?s ec1sio,apro-
videdforby ScWm 14-1t3) of BYaw

The. DIE. Boaard Members have a
great deal of difficuty in agreeing
wfth the decision made by the. Chief
-Rturing Office., he materuals do
not contain any referenoe ta the
upcmcdng referendwnm. The mate-

rias d no seciicafyrequest stu-
dents ta support thé Canadian Fed-
eration of Students The materials
hm. not appeared on campus in any
inordinate numbers. foi have tbey
appeared in any -extraordinary
rnanner. While one paragraph af a
Travel Cuts poster submitted as, evi-
dence by thieChief Retuming Officer
mnight b. considered as being pro-

*-tb * as,*-Wh*bIlu* aMSP-
mate intresti n beng kep Informed
about the. recent activitimes thie
Canadian Federation of Students.
Had there been, however, any evi-
derioe that the. distribution of the-
lnforrnatonaibrohures weePart Of
a planned or organized attempt by
the Canadian'Fdrt"D tuet
to lnaea s spport for the. «Yes"-
CFS sie, this Board would hmv had
no difficulty whatsoever in u.phold-
ing the. decision made by theChief
Returning Officer.

In future, therefore, decisions as
ta what constitutes a <'planned or
organized aut." as stated i Section 3.
(c) of eylaw Ï50, will b. made with
regard to the timning with which
these informational brochures, ad-
vertisements,and handouts make
their appearanft on campus, ther
numbers and their content. The
sudden appearance of a fufl page
advertisement in The Gateway, or a
flood of materlal or advertlsements
containing Canadian Federation of'
Students "information" onto Camn-
pus with three (3) weeks of an
upcorningrefeendum wo&Mdeady
beunreasonbleand ight.adly be
consrued as betMa "planned or,
deliberate act nth meaning
of Sectkin13 (c> of Byaw 3%8.3Suc
was flot the. case n the. matter beiooe
the D.IE. Board.

The. Discipline, InterpretaiÈon and
Enforcement Board f eels, therefore,
that the. Chief Returnmng Office
erred in dassifying the. Canadian
Federation of Students and Travel
Cuts material as being campaign
material. The "Yes"-CFS campaign
committee should b. givet i ione

~thusndd~la ($,O0)campaign
expenses, as provided for by Section
9. (11) (i) of.Bylaw 350.

The. Discipline, Interpretation and

MBC M5

COMPUTER

make t car as to who- shou ie
classfled as suh hepe of at*i.
dles that will not be toieraedby a
third party ta a ýarnpalgn, and t4i
extent of the. tbiidparty s iabitities.

ln the. ieantimte .Discipline,
Interpretation and Enforcernent
Board f inds that the bylaws, as th"y
presently exist, allow it to corisider
the activities of legitimate business
concerns such as the Canadian fed-
eration of Students and Travel Cuts
as being outside ai the deMiition of
third party canipaigners unless and
until it is shown that their activities
and the. materlals they ditribute are
planned or organlxed so as ta ml lu-
ence the outcome of a referendumn
or election. Applying this reasonlng
taL indivIduals not assoclated wlth a
recogreized campai g nor legitimate
business concern, their activities, if

bebaif. It as indeed concelvable that
an innocent, recognized campaign
could become a vctlrmand forced ta
pay the price of a voided electIin o
vokded referent$um alt due to the
unscrupôkius activities of a third
party that has taken It opon ltsetf ta
"dcampaalgn" on behalf of the recog-
nized campaigp.
te spectfully st4emitted,
D*à ie.,neon ýabd
bdorceMent IjL coud
F.L Qunton
Chàkvrerson

£Nsu.INTM94URMATEND uOcE4e D)OAWI
DEON

190m5 i fldfm thre Arts FPic*Rqruu Wta e .Siurbent'

mýe finit matter thât witl b. deait
wlth in thés d' emobI.wihero
not tdm.Chief lRetumig Off ber Of
the Students' Union bas theauthor-
ity ta determine for the. Arts Stu-
dents' Association when the Asso-
ciation can hold fts elections. In
view of Section X8 (4) (à) of Bylaw
300, the. Disciplne, Interpretation
and Enforcemrent MA.I.). Board
finds. that the Chief Returning
Officer othe Students' Union does
dot have tuhs authority LnIess there
are rio mechanisms exister* in a
faculty whereby the nominations
or elections of that faculty's repre-
sentatéves miay be brought about.

-16 bit 03M CoMPMWiI
-128KI258K MmOeXY
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SIJCCEED WUTH HYPHOSIS
& SELF HIYPNOSIS
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*,dashi, <hale i tiaw,. t l becoop rocnd as
çmof ftus lç itmuinad eMrtof IhispmMitechniqu.
se avpm»B i" ahvad à* mmu 0 le

il - &à*. idYPUOSIS w m hil.

ge" m deto STOP S&«MING, U poais otlM dta ymu mi ia uriÈeFUL
UMM GAK GAANTE. Attnd eh
Sa*irda, Februarfl M - Ednmton in Flowood
Roos - STFOP SMOKING - 7-00 p.mé
swxday, Febsuay lm s, Teace inn Alchmiond Roomn

-STOP SMOKING - 200 p.m.
L. wWIN U OTRL, OL hy IIymUOS vwMoWW Nà hrm
&Ws peaple cam 105E WEIGHT. but cam iat Ioee ff.aTt Jtai HYPNOTI$ERA 7Y,
rasMmicileyo eatuig peimuaM l las uta nt o* lm eawiàit, but Ioep i oaf.
weMa, d m WWMaawq mvatff dçi W% d. CaML-te endlatmnd momcusa
bois tfe .w mkckdted.m dd uuy n cbl.ptvmAtteW àitier
Saua«, Febouary lf - Edmnon lnm Flrewood
RoOM - WEIGHT LOSS - 2-00 PALm.
Sutday Febnuay lYS, - Tenace lnnRchmond Roomi

-WEIGIT LOSS - 10 a.m.
3. SEL NPUSUSSmUIN k m ZN

Eçmi.n hypnasisaid ahi m Si Hnoeism* »SENZV. LMt bn dmaw m haw if
"oeui .pamÊm ste .b.C.sl" pbolie. develap natitie. bes tn. im ushow,

nuey. cc eli c madl cmnhtftd. BMN Zsmed u bty ~liand huaWçijat
&MW*~. cUMM g».syoei mmtyWta tdS ce mnçieeof iyw o" daid balcW11%
cmom iste mnq ia vn SELF HYPNOSS a otteW « d fouy 548 GOCanam o w tmd,
111 , 111ai" benit tranhpseer o! z mi m ".Yuc u wd hilt My ta moi
ymw hi h my yw it ... .IWPNOSlB W0&8
Sunday, Febniay 171h - Terrace lnnRchmond
Rooms - SELF HYPNOSIS - 7-00 p.m.
Mm of âflois w 5uwu mdm *k4maw ad ad m lhL
nom& gm v mo *IU km ,~met ~

j

Establising the mechanisms for
eling and nominating represen-
tatives is, therefooe,Iutly witiîn the
jurlsdictlon and responslbility of
the faculty. Afaq4ity may be advised
on this mater but mit oFdered.

Secondly, due to the. mistake ln
law that the. executive of the Arts-
Students' Association made when
interpreting Subsectioin 28 (3) and
28 (4) (A> of Bylaw 300, the. Disci-
pline, Interpretation and Enforce-
ment Board hasi urîsdction te hear
thîs matter. Ihe1c4 ntmwhere-
by nomination"and elections- are,
determined is vebted iii diet Ait
Students' Association general-
meeting, mhe D.IE. Qoard firids no
reasonable grounds for the Arts
Students' Association executive's
decision ta overturn the decision'
reached at the general meeting-'of
January 18,1985. The election date
is, therefore, the date decided upon
by the majarity at the January 18
general meeting: March 15, 1985.

Finally, the DIE. Board would
cati attention ta the.fact that con-
siderable confusion exsted in the
minds af the executive as ta the
date af faculty elections required
by Section 28. (3) of Bylaw 300, This
confusion was caused. bv amen)d-
ments made ta the. section and by
incorrect information given ta ithe
executive; There iw noe idence
before the D.IE Board that might
suggest the executive wamotivated
by anything less than good fatth
when it decided ta change the
election date ta coincide with the.
Students' Union General Election.
Respectfully submitted by,
DkckWmtp, Interpretation and Ewi
forcemient (DIL) Bond
F.L Quinton
Chairperson 1984-85>

The
Gateway
can. help-!,
Rm. 282 SUB.

10125-82 Ave.
Edmnon TOE SE 423-0083

¶¶* FIVE FUN FILLED DAYS AT TH1E PMN PALACE
~' ONE 0F GREECE9S MOST POPULAR YOUTH RESORTS!

EvNTER OUR 64NN111E PINK99
CONEEST NOW*

EURAIL. N1outhPess(under a yvs) 2nd C-.auwinwih $300 CMN2 Uht$M8. CON
flsc,Fm cSBw LErs I fl w aWy mW M m IRALU.TlVELCUMS
w»U1 eve.y.puchame of a EURAIL or EUMAIL YOUTItPASS from
TRAVEL CUTS,you bave àa dUiioe w n...TR ELC S



byDM kocb
Shoutd SU suden! employe

wIîo are members of the Canada
Union of Pulbic Employees (CUPE)
local 1368 be alowed to sit as
members of Students Councit?

"Ves. we should altow our stu-
[dent employees to participate in
any politicat activity except in situa-
tions where there is a direct conflict
of interest," says Christine Ens, VR
Finance.

"No. Having employees on coun-
cil creates the potentiat for conflict
of lnterest situations," says Paul
Alpern, VP Externat.

The problemn dates back te the
summer when on Aug. 8, the Dis-
cipline, Interpretation and Enforce-
ment (DIE) board ruled jhat stu-
dents who held part-time jobs (and
were members of CUPE) witt, the

SU and who sat on council were in
violation of the conftict-of-interest
elidelines (Article XVI, section 2) of

e Uconstitution.
There is " sa confllct-of-lnterest

ctause (Clause 3.a),fn the SU-CUPE
contract that states- «'... it is agreed
that emptoyees shallflot become
invotved lin student politlcs. "

At the Feb. 5-council meeting,
Ens m-itroduced an amending
motion, witten by Science rep.
Ken Sosman, that dlffeoentiated
bètween student anid non-studént
mnembers of CUPE for the purpose'
of changlng the contract.

The amendment said the CUPE
contract should be changed to
allow student employees the right
te participate ln ail SU activities;
however, the students cou Id not sit
on ahy boards or cominittees that

Universities in. debt
MONYREL(CIJP) -Montreat's
four universities, their government
funding stagnating, are borrowing
heavily from the bank to try te
maintain some semblance of qual.-
ity pregramming.

By the end of the year, McGilt
University wilt have an accumu-
tated $18 million deficit. L'Univer-
sity de Montreal wiIl owe a total of
$16 million to the bank. Concordia
Univerisity wil be $11 million ii
debt. Att of this debt has accumu-
lated in the past three years.

The provincial grant for ail four~
universities has decreased in real-
dollars for the past three years,
while enroîlment has increased
steadily.

L'University de Montreal admin-
istrators said Iast month the institu-
tion has made aIl the "significant"
cuts in services it is prepared to
make, acquesNgènad,the school's
executive vioe-rector, said any fur-
ther cuts would be Irreparable
compromising the quatity of edu-
cation we give our students.

Both Concordia and McG.It are
stili hacking at theirprogramfs, while
desperately tryîng te soticit money
from the private sector. McGitI has
been quite successful, raising $46
million in private funds over the
past eighteen months. Concordia,
with Icss weatthv alumni has raised
$10.8 million in two vears.

Both institutions have., een for-

ced te find places to cut quickly
after 'the Quebec government
repeatedly scated down its contri-
bution for the 1984-85 vear.

McGill has begun limiting access
te management and engineering
programs an'iong other programs,
even though provincial funding for
these programs has increased, as a
means of ensurinig quatity.

L'Unlversite du Quebec a Mont-
real has less than $1 million bank
debt but owes money te the Uni-
versite du Quebec system.

While UQAMis flot stacking up
a big d11-licit, the 156-year otd uni-
versity has been able to replace lec-
turers, who teach half of the courses
at the school atong with full-time
professors. The lecturers are cheap-
er but contribute much Iess te the
university.

"The level of subsidies doesn't
let us catch up with the aider uni-
versities," Louis Ghaplain, UQAM's
asssociate director for the financial
services, said.

UQAM's student council bas
been pressuring the university te
hire more fuil-time professors
because the lecturers spend much
less tîme with students than fuU-
time professors do.

Menard sumrmed up the situa-
tien at ait four universities when he
said last month: "the pedagogical
quality necessarity is going down."

t-n [
Faculty of Management

7The McGiII MBA
A Clear Path to Managertal Advancement

Regardless of your undergraduate field of study or work
experience, graduate study in management makes good
sens.. And the McGill MBA merits serlous consideration.
" two year intensive program designed ta provide specialized

knowledge and essential skills..
* distinctive international program offering a balance between

learnlng-by-doing (caseýmethod) and theory
" in first year you cover the -need to know" areas of

management
in second year you speclalize in your choice of our seven-
teen arsas of business (finance, marketing., etc.) and you
become an expert in your field.

For information and application forms, tilt in this coupon or
write to us.
Name................... .............. ........

Address..........................................

City......... Province....... Postal Code......
Mail to: Admission Director, MBA.Program
McGill University, 1001 Sherbrooke Street West,
Montreai, Quebec, Canada H3A 1G5.

SUAJ

negotiated wltb CUPE, or voté on~
any issues shat affect the a.ea they

wee e~ f y dlt

AIpv 8olotgwth VPlni#&-
naI Gor pttdidet Floyd
Hpdgins, was the objec of! an
limpeachmo~nt campa ed by
students, .(iome o o.were
eithser SU or ex-SU employees),
pointe d eut that City of Edmonton,
ernpoyees Mst resign if they are
etected to provincial or federal

Starnp said hisoncern was' the
effects such an amendmf"esight
have on area managers abitity te
do their jobs when they had coun-
cil memnbers working for'then.

"Managers are net potitlcal. They
shoutd not be nervous about (the
potentiat politicai power of) their
emptoyees," said Stamp.

in any case, both Stamp and Atp-
ern fekt the constitution should be
amended before negotiating with
CUPE.

"Since contract negotiationsare
coming up on March 1 with CUPE,
we should deal with that right now
because the negotiations, are a
bigger burdle than amending the
constitution," was Ens's response.

With regards to the concerns of
political interference affecting area
managers: "Area Managers must

yard Apes

ir IU1ilL LIWUIEmu and vr atmlraUw3mWOVy
côolc ihifh kaoofrCdk*mtetIe.o aiw

b.. amare, those are some of the
risks," said SU Businiess Manager
Tom Wright.

Wright wrote a mnemo te St4mp
on july 27 stating that one of bis
managers' concerns was: "T'hey
fear reprimanding or dismissing a
council member as this may result
in their own dismissat ýat a later
date."

However, Wright's feeling on the
issue have changed.

"We won't solve the problem <cf

at-bmt-

political érnterterence) by resiricting
the rightR -fst- nts who wmt.to,
w"r part-lime (as CUPE membbms>
andwo want to be polltcally:
acîe.

"We must balance thexonoerns
of our managers wlth those nights."
said Wright.

EnS felt that elther counicul as a.'
whole or the speaker would be %ig-
liant enough to preven council
members from placing th#emselvés.
in aenflîct-of"teoestpositio.

G!ve your sweetheart a balloon
bouquet for Valentine's Daiy!
Just ans wer the following question, clip
out this ad, and drop it by the HUS Office.
(9106 HUB) by 4:30, Wednesday,
February l3th.
What day of the week did Valuitne'se
Day fail on ln the year 1900?
Three bouqets wiII be given away!
Draw time: 5:00 p.m. Feb. 13~

89 AVENUE AND 112 STREEÊT
"Rîght oh the U of A Campus"

Tumml.~ 1ubn~rjt iz 1gw'

'yHam S eckes
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.euh'nofficlaI" rmsuts, it appears students voted
>n by student govetisment in their lives anid for
ch of new-co<ners to student politics.
lect Mike Nickel andi some of the other candi-.
nt stressed that they were flot "political hacks,"
s interested in student Issues. Nickel is a new
kand thîs certainly enhanoed his chances. Any
êted wlth the "politkcal antk3s" of second floor
Jisadvantagdý
clents, responded negatively ta anyone indicted
k" (rernember Floyd and Andrew).
doubtful ail students want f rom their student
food franchise and insuranoe coverage. Nickel
onstrate leadership on more pressing issues in
iexecutive "relevant ta students.
:oningSU presîdent wiil have ta demonstratean
fectively with two members of an'alternate slate
the SU executive a unified team.
he two referendums illustrate students' dissatis-
ent politicians intervening in their lives. The
Dte against the SUB Building Policy is evidence
-d tot he argument that they were quite capable
r own lives.
aleave the Canadian Federation of Students is a
.ption that the organization is flot credible and
ihed anything as a-national lobby organization.
iimpossible ta make any conclusion at ail. Only
idents voted in the elections. That may be an
om last year, but the numbers, stili give the clear
!ts are pretty apathetic about the whole thing.

Neai Watson
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N o Gateway

The CFS NO committee dme not recognize the
Gâteway as an outlet of objective news coverage. The
coverage by the Gateway of the just completed Elec-
tien and Referenda campaigns has fostered adéquate
doubt in our minds as ta the ability, and indeed
desire, of the Cateway staff te provide a factual and
unbiased account of the events of a story. As such, it is
our belief that any statements we may issue ta the
Gateway stand a significant chance of being mis-
quoted, taken out of context, or otherwise distorted
so as ta alter the intended meaning. We thus issue a
strict and absolute "NO COMMENT" ta any and ail
questions posed ta ourselves by the staff of the Gate-
way. We trust that this statement is of sufficient clarity
as ta express, without chance of misinterpretation,
the "CFS NO" perception of Gateway objectivity.

RZenneth G. Bosman
Chairman-CFS NO

PauI's p rerogative
This letter is in reference ta the February 7, 1985

issue of the Cateway.
We are extremely concerned that your letters sec-

tion was delîberately used ta favour one side over the
other - h, i , t' r -î 1~frrr(, 

4 m oni the issue of con-
tinued tnpmbersnto fir'(lite andtJId1l 1-ederation of
Students.

It was your stated policy (see January 31 issue) that
an equal number of letters favouring each of the
opposing sides in the referendum would be-printed,
yet there appeared three letters for CFS and none
against. Is it your policy ta teli your readership one
thing and then do another? We find it hard ta believe
that the obviaus bias was unavoidable.

While it is the prerogative of the newspaper ta print
editorials or editorial cartoons which reflect the opin-
ions of the writer or of the newspaper establishment,
and while it is the prerogative of the reporter ta write
news articles without external influence (one would
hope that they would be objective) it is INEXCUSA-
BLE that the one section of your newspaper where

AiL of your teadeib aie given'the opportunity to
express themselves should 50 obviously be manipu-
lated for political purposes.

One would hope that your newspaper's objective
is ta inform the campus population of ail points of
views about a variety of issues. Vour disregard for al
other opinions save your own cheapens your paper.

The Gateway has a large influenceon the Univer-
sity population. No other publication is as widely read
on campus. The reponsibility given you to informi
students and staff accurately and objectively is an
enormous one. You have failed miserably.

Paul Alpern
Students' Union Vice-President External
On hehaîf of the Executive Committee

Editor's note: The Gateway did not receive any No
CFS Ietters. The deputy returning officer was con-
sulted in this matter and Ietters were approved.

Shamne on us!
It was a pleasant surprise to see the Gateway is

meddling in the CFS referendum. Thursday, February
7th's printing of three pro-CFS letters was a really nice
gesture. Unfortunately most students understand the
motivation behind these timely printings.

The Gateway's Iack of an obvious stand on this issue
and their willingness to allow the student body to
dletermine the future of CFS on campus is truly
enceuraging.

B. McDonald
Science IV

Freedom fighters
Last fail a letter appeared in the pages of the Gate-

way inviting students to join the Young Communist
League (an organization "with a history - and a
future") as a means to promote the struggle for jobs,
peace, etc...

While 1 can't vouch for the future of the Y.C.L-, I
can point out that the group's history and its curren*
p<lir.es aiso include unquestioning support for thr'
currp 'nt rulers of eastern Europe and U.S.S.R. - th(
s4-dIed "existing socialist states."

I

a



This letter seeks to adwte he -prpenoe of
another socilist&rup on campus: the East Eiwp~
Soldarity Conwnktee. Out gfoup lu mad 0f BItA
djénts and activists in thse Peao e oet, wGhmenIs
nmvemet, and other progressive grup.W. do
workwltb the aim of promoitrg discussioni and actlv-
ty wltbln the left c9ýmmunity around the struggl for'

workers rlgbts and democratizatlon ini the countries
ôf Eaterti Erope: Unlike the Y.C.L, w, do not
belleve that real socsalism can existi in theabsernce of
dernocracy, nor is there reai dusticràçy wlthoi* tthe
direct control of economlc rwsouroes by worldrs
people thernseives - socialss(.

Toussupport fàr5oidariios,ýeinlPolafdtBcannet4-

RE- Student Union elections: Who Caret?
1Amid A of 'the. recent hoopla regardlng tihe Stu-

dent Union electiop 1 bave arrived at a profound
thought; that Student Union politcs is a joke. Or is it?
Maybe our cynicism towards It is just a -5ymptomi of
ou'rcontempït for nolitical activities in zeneral. Pos4

ýW$terent How doçs onepetest askecoriomfy? Cii
disobedilence?

Notwithstandrig $Jhis, it is arguable thut a g;eater
level of public participation (*qçeciaiy studernts) ln
poitical action would be beneficial. those who do,
n*t ike the status-quo have two choices:tive wlth Jt,
or change it. Far too few of us have châsen the latter.
Thie way to show.reverence for values ls to act upon
themn.Fi4ey mayýe we could change things, maybe we
c6uld ... oh, what the fuck, wllo cares... Solmebedy
wanna pass me another beer?

Robert Girvan
Arts Il

by P« erSMo*h

Too Iate ta save us but 'y to understand,,
The seas were cmpty, there was hunger
in the Land
We let the bind man leàd the way too
long
Easy ta see where we went wrong

The Alan Parsons Project
Oh, the shamne of it.
The people we elect itt office tell us there is no

money ta go around but in reality the only tbing
lacking is priorîties.

It's simply arnazing how m.ucb a government can
get away witb if tbere is enougb timre before an elec-
tion to feed the people and make tbemn happy ta
ensure votes and re-election. How quickly we forget
about the tbrec years before, wbhen we bitched and
comnplained, only ta forgive and forget and then let
the cycle repeat ittelf.

Hcre in Alberta we wili forget about the ridiculous
travel bill (over $850,000) in anc ycar alane) the Con-
servatives built up. Wc oill forget about the virtually
nanexistent help tbey bave given to the unempioyed,
the Dial Mortgagc incident, and tack of priorities they'
continuously displayed. it is likely 75 marc Tories wlll
dominate the Alberta legisiature after the next elec-
tion. Promises, shougb rarely followcd through, must
go a long way in making us do the samretbing evcry
four years.

0f course this is just anexampiecdose ta homebut
this bappens ail the time in federat politics and in the
.United States. The priorities are the sarne, as thes.

politicians fecd the rich and takc from tue pon; as
the story bas been told many times before.

Pon people will always b. a part of every socety
but it makes no sens. ta take away the littie they have.

It seems every tume the government {civic, provin-
cial, or federal) tells us there is a great recession and
we must "tighten aur beits," the first offices ta b.
housecleaned are the. social welfare agencies. It
seems logical that if the government is selected by the
people ta serve the people, social services should b.
the last ta b. cut back.

The Edmonton Food Bank continues ta have tre-
mendous trouble keeping up with the demand for
hampc.-ý ,t'..ed needy families in the city. The pro-
vincial government doesn't have ta directly help the
Food Banik by giving themn money (Lord knows it

would be disastrous ta have the Tories nosing around
in Ihat operation that runs.on the. goodness of the
pùb1ic)ý but if the social assstance programrs hadn't
been slasbed there would very likely b. a lot les
people in need. The federa!T>ries also have plans to
cut back on social services so the Food Bank may not
be able ta ,keep up ta the demand in the nçar future,
4f indeed thcy are able to now. i

Oul companies and other large corporations con-
tinue ta receive inoentivegrantto add ta thé millions

-in profit they may b. making each year. Go wherc the
help will corne from around electon time seems to be
the trend.

Tbe federakgovemmrent wiil spend millions of dol-
lars ta replace mnilitary uniforms. Thi -T ries promise to
put millions intô job creation prograi rns, but to do this
they must lay off thousands of workers. This sounds
like something off a Galiagber or Bill Cosby routine.

A drop In the bucket token IoEtbiopia is supposed,
ta give oui moral politiclans the "pat-on-the-back"
award.' Howevýer, this was better than mcounstries
and deserves tome Mit even thougb this country
has lots to offer countrlesdevatated y such disasters
as famine. Foreign aid Is aitother area that is likely to
be slashed in the budget.

Reagan betieves bis. defence budget must be
increascd Ibyý $32 billion. Tbis wilI belp signlficantly
since there is only about $20 billion put-aside for
rniitary expenditures at present. This sbould boost
thearms reduction talks between Russia and the. Uni-
ted States, set ta start March 12.

Perbaps 1 underestimate the difficulty of a premier,
a prime minister, a president, or any politician for that
matter, may have in empathizing with somneone
wbosc luck bas run out. It is a fact a ni imber of people
abuse the welfare system, buf ic p. ugi P ..nbviousy
can't be stopped because tbeoe are a .eit us a number
of people who genuineiy necd help.

Cladffrttlon

The Thursday, February 7 edition of the Gateway
printed a Second Wind column that inadvertently did
not contain a by-ine. Tbe column was penned by
Mike Evans. We apologize for any confusion we
might have caused.

r

Womsn's Issues Supploment
The Gateway presentsits second annual Womoen's Issues Supple-
ment to commnernorate International Womèen's Awameek. f
you have any ideas for the qpeial section, or if you want to
contribute articles, poemns, phtographs or layout and desugn time,
contact Suzette or Gilber (atteroon) at 432ý5168, mmor 282
SUB. S<irissions thoegh the inut shutdbe nMared "Woron's
Immue SuppWemet.- Please double-space articles on on. side of
oach shoot of paper. Ihil ru à w~iuuhm b Fê28. The supple-
mient wvilI appear Ma. 7.

Ti.1 yey1 2 1%s

LSAT GMAT
(L" Sohoo Ga u~MaaMowi

Acceptng registralions now for GMAT & LSAT
weekend testpreparation classes

tduShmoI,'278-6oi0 Am

Pro fessional
Ç,,iraduation-Prrat

onIy $10.00 creation fee
You wiliIr.cokw
- 15 min. porrit sufbn for ceaual and fomel portrats
- 10 original prwview to keep and chooae from.
- AU i nlhed portuI retouched Pricee asaed et $ 12.96

B3ook yOur appontment now

%%. 42st-es a. Oal 4Ô3 161

Bear Country y gianeBerg



Is there an outbreak of anorexia on cam-
pus? -No, those. are Just members of the
Golden Bear wrestling team preparing for
the Canada West Wrestling Champioriships.

The hasts of this year's Western wrestling
final ae the University of Calgary Dinosaurs.
U of A wrestlers travelling ta Calgary foir the
competition*wili be: Tony Bacon (112), Phil
Spate (119), Mike Payette (126), Dave Iudge
(134), Andy Macri (143), Rob Filipchuk 50),
Ben Pettit (158), Carl Soderstrom167, Sean
Mager(177>,Willie'tayta(î9,John McMul-
len (210), and Brad Cbetnut'(F-Wt.).

Prior ta competitiaris, weight kom is a
major factor that wrestlers muâst contend
with. This year's championshap is no excep-
tion. Sy the end of the week a mnaprity of the
wresîlers wiflbave last 15 pounds each. By
Friday, McAümulewM bave dropped 35
potsnds.He hasboendeuingsinceCbrismas.

ilpchuk and Cbestnut need not conoern
therttshe with calorie counting. Filipcbuk
bas 10 pounds to gain and Chestnut is a
heavy-weight.

john Barry, head coach of tie Bear
wrestiers, feels that a major part of the strug-
gle will be over when his wrestters qualify for
their respective weight classes.

"The toughest battie for certain wrestlers
will be making weight as opposed to winning
their weight class," said Barry.

Spate, Payette, Iudge, Macri, Pettit and
Soderstrom are expected ta fare weIl. Payette
is a three time Canada West Chamrpion and
wilI be defending bis titie. Spate wiIl also be
tooking for his second straîght victory. Judge
and Macri were western champions in 1977
and 1976 respectavely.

Fîning first is important, but plading
second or third gives those additional points
needed for a team vitory.

"Certain wrestlers are expected ta win but
those who end up second or third are the
crnes who really belp us," exptaîned Bârry.
*'Last year we placed second overall. We lost

by two points; two points we could have
had, had somneone placed second or third."

The Saskatchewan Huskies wilI provide
the Bears with. their most împosing chal-
lenge. However, the Bears are prepared ta
meet their competition and are touting'
themnselves as the "Huskie-Busters."

To date this year the Bears and Huskies
have won two Inivitationals apiece, so it will
be a tense and exciting battle for the titie.
After last years bittérly disappointing kos to
the Huskies by two points, the Bears may just
have that added edge. ,

"I arn optimistic. 1 feel better going into
this year's Western final than last year," said
Barry. "We have more depth. We are pre-
rPared better Physically. The whole wrestling

Photo 11m MIOash
team has given up alcohol sinice Christmas.-

The biggest plus is that the entire teamn
has made a commitment to winning. l'm
hoping that it (the commitment) wiII pay off.

"What has impressed me is that the U of A
teamn has always had pride and a sense of
tradition.when it cornes ta the Canada West
Wrestling Championships. They invariably
wrestle over their heads.

"If we have six or seven weight class
winners, we have a good shot at the National
title. We would at least be in the top three,"
summed' up Barry.

The wrestling final is heing held this Satur-
day, Feb. 16. Barry's wrestlers have a week of
hard practioe to look forward te as he threat-

ens to don his Attifa the Huni mask.

mi '-eý

nu



my shoulder and straned ligaments in mny
ankie. But I stili have some matches Ieft in
mne. During the week 1 will just be working
out lightly. I hope the shoulder holds out.
once the whistle goes l'Il be ready and you
don't feel the pain anymore. I'm looking
forward to the victory celebration. My best
moves are the high crotch, the head lock
throw and pardon me. are you e<ihle?

Eva
- rsAl

The Gateway can help!

Sûre vour classes are important. But the employers of
the 80's want more. They want experience. To have the

bahedge in a com pet it ive job market you need aresurne that
las, stands ouit; a resumne that says you have what it takes.
Cam That's where the Gateway cornes in. We're your stu-
Imr dent newspaper, and we're here to give you vital job
off.
: A experienoe.
C of Be it writing, tayout, photography or just plain people
Vest skils, ýve can help you get themn.
iblly

:ass
>nal

Com wrkfor vqdFrsu

tur- dent paper.
Cat- Get the edge on next

summer's job market.

Ihe Gateway -room 22-
Students, union,
Building
cali Gilbert Bouchard - -Edtor-in-chlf

432-51U68NNSFI
CHEC 1

«Inm cured. 1 hope 1 have recovered suffi-
cently from my mononudeosis to wIi my
weghtcass.his wii byfrst meetof the
yea. l'ilhave some troubl but onceI1have a
few matches undér ny beitl' Il be olcay. 1
would flot go if 1 did not thlnk 1 could do
welI. Vin confident that the team witl dowell,
also. My best moves are the tackle doubte
and the leg ride."

Biead Chesunu

-1

Want a, job?



Since coming to Edimonton tasi fali, Ste-
phen Ouimnette bas starredas a man and a
womnan in Cloud 9 ai the Phoenix Theatre,
joned thew Citadel acting troupe currently
playing Klaus Motnr in Mephisto) an com-
masskoned a play fram Edmontorn playwdht
and Fringe regular Stewart Lemne. Oui-
mette also foutjim re it f reezingFriday tu
buddle in a sèt 4esign rpoor at the Citadel
wkth tCading aewa.y reporters, Cl-

b.dqacndand SSfte C. Cham.
Wa4 Y.. UédIothtee ,sesuehI

1 th** the theatre scene in Edmonton is
really gÎowing quite quickly. 1 was here two
yearso and it was pretty exciting then, but
now thires so mucb happening. 1heres ai

le-W ,eo eight theatres thatar really
k1oI~lotofwmrk and tbere's ubeFringe.

Thaets4nething that l'm working on right
now: a midnight sOxw thàtWre going to
do next weekend (Feb. 14-17) wth Teatro la
Qundicina, wbich dijes a lot ai the Fringe.
We've- beeh working on that a couple of

1 didn't really flnd It thidifficuit because it
was the second tiiie l'ddorie the play- 1 did
the play in onk»real in -the spring. So a,-ny
major tblngs we went tbrough, discoveries
and things, 1 had that much of a jurnp. But kt
wasjstlots of fun becauseof wbat the play is
about - and iî's about a lot of things - lts
personal liberation. it was, becamne a lo fun.
St just becamne lots and lots of fun to break
down ail my preconceptions, espec Ily
about wornen to actually play a woman. 1
didn't want to be a wlmp. But part of the
statement that Carol Churchill (the author of
Cloud 9) was making is that women in that
period <Victorimn England> were really oppres-
sed and forced into a subservient position.
So you had to show that and give the charac-
ter, Betty, somje dlgnity ail at the same lime,
so that was a bit tricky. You also feel that
you're exposing tco much of yourself. But 1
thlnk tha's the beauty of the play. The ictors
have to expose themselves. if you're holding

$1 6A±Y DAY
MHUNUMUTED UAGE

WHEN YOU TK TILDEN TO
JASPER OR ANY OT14ER SKI

k A . ~ SPOT IN THE ROCKIES

EVERY RENTAL ELIGIBLE FOR OUR
I VEGAS'DRAW - A 3 DAY WEEKEND

FOR TWO

CALL AMY 0F OUR 5
IN ON LOCATIONS

OR 432-0906
MLAU VEHWcLS '*eIMRD" INCLUOGPTH

VERSATLE CHRYSIER MAGICWAGOM~
'OffER AVALE UNTMARM31,1985

Sbepiiefl ukite (l it> )plas a puâimukueHU
anything back and winking at the audience,
it just doesn't work. It becomes sort of cheap.
Do you se. younelf dolMn mi' work i
inovim numybe acting hI morn?

Yes, that was the whole idea behin.d get-
ting this grant (from the Canada Council) I
had this idea for a script since university and 1
had this thing lying around for eight years
and always thought this would make a great
short film. 1 thought "why don't I see if 1 can
just do it?" so 1 got a grant application
together - whicb is a lot of work - and out
of about 265 applications, they picked 35, of
which I was one, so thai was great. This par-
ticular grant, the "Explorations> grant, is for
people in one mnedium who want lu brandi
out into anc cîthpr.
Could you explain dhietlIm y.,u're maldms?
4t's a black and whlîe sulent fili ji for two char-
acters, a man and a woman, living together.
lt's slightly abstract, and hopefully it will be a
comey, in the style of the old sulent films.
Whaut kid of characters do you Mke to play?

I like playing people with a real strong
sense of purpose or a real clear line. lt's easy
to sav that everyone wants to play a psy-
chotic. but hopefully the character will have
something to say on a bigger scale about
soruething important - love, or things that
affect us - somegody who is excited about
aieisa life. I don't think anybody wants to
watch aloser. People wanîta watch fighters.
people in an impossible situation but who
don't give up.
bs tihe a padkular thee you Me. b work

at orIhayoug@daertaknleeIfort
Certainly the Phoen ix. 1 always feel good

about working.there. -1 like the people wbo
runit; it's a theatre with real- heart, even
though they're small.
Wotld you Me tb do smie TV?

Eventually. lt'sJust that V've been s0 busy. 1
literaly haven't stopped working since 1 #ot
out of school.
Whma atcb yo dthe atre?

1 like to work in a company. Thaî's why 1
camne to the Citadel 1 like the idea of a com-
pany. 1 Mie working with the same people
over three or four shows In a season because
then you get to know people, you get to
know how they work. And better work
cornes out of that, 1 think.
Hameyo u hoghtof working ithe Statesor
i h»"p?

1 dontî know. People in this country jok-
ingly say, "my career, my career." 1 don't
think you can have a. career (as an actor). 1
think you can just go from job to job. We like
to think we have stars, but I don't think we
have any. 1 think we have Juliette and Pierre
Burton, and Wayne and Shuster and Wayne
Gretzky. Those are stars, but -there are no
Canadian theatre stars because even the
people who are known in the east aren't
known in the west a nd vice-versa. So if
you're afier stardom and an international
profile, then go to England, go the States;
you'rejusî flot goingto gel that here. But yo&i
can make a living and do your work;,

Characters doingnot just thinking
h&ielew by GObert BSchwd

Stewart Lernoine doesn't like setting his
plays in the present. "When you set your play
in the present people expect you t0 make a
grand statement about life and existence,"
said Lemoine. "You are excused fromn ail of
that if you set your plays in the past'

Unsurprisingly, Lemoine's latest play
Women in Bed is set in 1964. The play; pro-
duced by Lernoine's own theatre cornpany,
Teatro La Quindicina, and starring Stephen
Quimette, is being presented this Thursday,
Friday and Saturday midnight in the Phoenix
Theatre's downtown space above the Bistro
Praha on Rioe Howard way.
"Women in Bed is about a bed salesman in a
department store and a series of women
wh o corne îhrough hîs department," said
Lemoine. "Ail the wornen are contrasted,
and are extraordinary in several ways."

Lernoine did research on beds and mat-
tresses 10 write the play and eventually took
the slogans and advertisernent right off the
beds "and straight imb the rnouths of my
characiers."

"What my play does is take and combine
advertisements, filling in the details," said
Lemoine.

Lemoine is trying t0 capture the idèal
world advertisersare trying to seil. I always
wonder what life would be like if il was like
the ideal that is projected."'

Lemoine is also tired of plays that are long
on- introspection and short on action. "So
many plays just have the people sitting there
talking about their lives. l'm tired of that. I
want 10 see people doing something. l've
just dropped that aspect (people talking, not
doing) in rny plays."

His characters don't just sit around talking
about getting thier lives in order, they do
somnething about il.

Lernoine bas had f ive plays performed
including "Dinah's Wine Bar", a hit at last
year's Fringe Festival.
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THIE ALTERNATIVE

PM 88.
The Album Playlist is basad on AirPlaY - a combination of programmer prefer-
once andI listeners' requests. Tune in every Sunday at 12.00 for the Altenative
Cowtdown - the favorite albums, EP's singles and tapes.

MFP 10ALMIMS
1 - - M le SM- Eveyheig flt the

Gid (SirelWea)
2. UMh - Tnerle (Indeerident (Gemaiy»
3. SM - Dirnond Lite (PortitlçS)
4. Jy1 - Jý4 (lnteern (Genun))
5. Las Lik - How Wll the Wolf Suvive?

(Wamer Brs/WEA)
6. Vules hUm - Reggae Greats: The lUJs

(MangoMCA)
7. A loupkt h l6M - Certain Sculptms

(Geflerl/WEA)
8. R" mb u - Azapsy: A Mythological

Fairytale of a Kinky Computer (Inteam
(Gnanyt

9. Kkl # à- Wnat Noise?
(MagMe/RCA)

10. AiMo UsU -AIl (Co&m"ia/CBS)

SINGLES, EPS & TAPES
1.70k TU - 700CkM(Stin Disc

(US»))nisofL

(Tape)
3 MED A4 -Home (Tape)
4. la %Mo- Septm1rSOnM

(K«Me/IWEA)
5. Dn u1im - Fear of Sucoes (Cptpo-ý

v6bof (us))
6. FNiW - War Drce (Ro4ce/Quality)
7. Mmd htu PuId - Diiguiswe

Alieri (Tape).
8. fWlmsUk - Living in Party Townî

Survival/Guality)
9. , ,i,- Gods Pmblem (Tape)
lo. Uutgf* - Mass Media (Disque Yul

(C)

GoId
Medal
Award

Each year the Students' Union awards a student
with a GoId Medal for excellence in curricular and
non -curricular activitiesat the University of Aberta
during the previous academic year.

CrIteia:
- candidates must be in the graduating year of their most
recent degree programn
- candidates must have a Grade Point Average of at least
7.5 In courses taken two years previous to the graduating
year and in the first terni of mhe graduating year
- extra-curricular involvement in University and/or
community activities.

Deatlin for Applications: Monay, 25 Febnsary, 1985

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for application
or nomination forms, and/or for more information (259
Students' Union Building, 432-4236).

SAMPLE TOURS
lu MINI EUROPEAN

from C$84600
21 days - visit 9 countries.
France, Monaco, Italy,
Austria, West Germany,
Liechtenstein, Switzerland,
Holland, Vatican City.

2. REEF EXPLORER
(Australia)
from C$70400
14 Days - Tour the GoId
Cost, Brisbane, Toconsville,
Caims, Seaworl and
much, ýmuch more.

ý- For informatiorl

PRESENTATION
DATrE: Wednesday,

February 13
TIME: 3 o'clock pmn

PLACE: Rocking Chair
Lounge,
HUB Mail

-92nd Ave.
Corne end Ieam more about the
fun and excitenmnt of Contiki.

(CONrIKM
I. &

Edmonton
Tràvel 1

Independent Trvel
Retaer Associated

ThuuàVg~1

9006-112 Stre e
HUB AMRi
433-2494

co"i Alff MikFunand the

oý . _



summeo « up: "Ifs about tame
The Bers finutly gt their first regu-
lar sesn victory, thrash4rtg U13C

lnitily. it appered F(ay nlgh's
contest was to follow the usual
pauèrn; defenisive, dlose and ternse.
Hweme, as the &amc progrèss"
Soirs 'confldence grew. Their of-
fenmse was patient and fluid. They.
wortked the bail in and around
UBC>s zone defense eftctIKl. The
Bear slsowty pulled ahead and bult
up a-13 point lead by haîf-time'

The Bears dominatioin continued
in thefollowing 20 minutes. T'hey
continuedto pileon thepoints and
their lead grew to 21. At this poit,
in typicai bi"-out fashion, play
becamne very soppy and effatic,
wth poor transitions and meg-
turnovers. UBC mounted a Law
mnte scorins barrage but as turne
ran out the 1-Suids were still short

~&udrmrtre tumed to th e
Bears'line-up ln a big wy.Comn
off a lower bactc injury, "Sus
ail scôrers with 21 points. Mike
Komak had 18 points and Mark
Baker and Dean Peters added 15-
apece.

The winwas the Bears' flrst in six
*attempts in the regular season. t, is
seen as a turning-point-"We've got
oui confidence back, sald Suder-
man. "«e fet rieal[y surons now."p
vag*72 Dçtars65

The Bears could not take solace,
in the fact that this one waâs close.
They had had a chance to.ençi eiÈht
years, of complete domnirration by
the University of Victoria Vikings,
but id "theend the DBerlmostheir
pois e and the gamne, 12-65.- -

Early on Alberta disptayed tlie
sain coniece of the previous

night. Komnak and Chris Tutant
were uhstoppable shooting from
the outsde. By half-tiine the Bears
stood at thé -tong end of a 38-31

MEVELOPMENT OFFICER
UliiiiianCmnmW D evule4 ntCormlttee, a non-proft comfmunîty orga-
nizatSo, Invies m*abm faton ot h psMinsof:
,#,,Yu* D.Omu OfU001= Dities unclude: -organizing a ceafèernceof

Ullianla %M i n Mmnitba; prepain and implemnenting a needs asses-

"ý8orgauzations Iiauitot ManbitýfciItate Nhe develOpment
of saiS gmups. ictale conac betam en ionsi . communies anl

- -nu qag e.
~yauPuurw Ub WinaEducWati ,aprovWce-wide no-proeft orgni-

buflpu.maulÉin Nhe aea of eNingual rm recrifiment.
-TePMpa DUeanenOMm epositions are tu be MWe. Dubes incude:

ddelop and'h*mn recruuimeat plan for maintenance andlor introduction
of Engishtk*" MUan Bingul p oga;rganizatimo f-specal rocts such
-l wuerIehps conléewmn , Wpu*lc4 dISpay.
"Wâ"mn PmlSeonduçatixon, UWMnuan 1unygond reýea"c
aWid.fpsem *. Must be wilqngta trave, n car a deinite asset.
SWaWbg salay: negetabl.
Comoletioln deakne: 21 Fufl 1985.

MW lut: UMoCr PR 136M ain Street. Wuin, g.Mantaba 2W 3T7

ln the second haif the Bears
ctrrwe out flat. Victoria began to
press, and for the fist timeéail Week-
end, the Bears lWamè tentative.
Oftenslve patience was forgotten
and bâd fases and low percentage
shots becamew the nom. The resuit
was lot of Alberta> turnovers, and
the Vikes -capitalized. "Turnovers
really hurt us," said Kornak. "We
Iacked patience on offense. That's
been the problem ail year."

The Bears defensîve dam began
to spring ieaks. The Vikings, finding
themselves increasingly ln posses-
sion, discovered theycould work
the bail inside to their behemoHth'
center Gord Clemens. Clemens' 24
points broke the Bears'back.

1In the final few minutes it looked
as If the Bears just might corne
back. Unfortunately they squand-
ered a number of scoring chances
particularly from the free throw
line. Komnak was the most visible
cuiprit, shooting one of eight in the
second haîf. Kornak is generally a
fine f ree throwshooter, who had a
respectable 70% shooting average
going into Saturday night's match.

After the gaine Coach Horwood
was not particularly pleased. "We
played weili in spurts but we
couldn't handie the pressure," he
said. "We're our own worst ene-
mies in these dose gaines.»

Komnak washe Bear's high scorer
with 17. lomn Demeo and Suder-
man had 10 eacb.
MU PAUSE: Both weekend games
were fairly weil attended with diose
to 700 fans each night... Friday
hight's TSN jme was rther noisy
and a lot of spectators shoWved up
with green and &oId painted faces.

Pandas end u p, with split
by M"wSpector
Panda 59 T-bini 53

1The Pandas sleep-walked past
the LJBC T-Birds on Friday night ini a
game that saw the final buzzer
sound 4t 10:50 p.m. The reason for
the extremely latestart was because
of TSN's broadcast.

The Pandas piayed a very slug-
sisb game, and head coach Debbie
Shogan attributed it to the delayed
start.

"This is smply too late to beplay-
ing a basketbal 1 gamne. 1 feel like it's
past my bedtine," she said.

Fortunately for Aberta, UBC was
not on top of their gaine either.
Toni -Kordics' 25 points were
enough to keep the 1-6 T-Birds at
bay. Another bright spot, on an
otherwlse -bleary night, was the
play of Panda guard Debbie
O'Byrne. Wth bench strength like
that pro'ided by O'Byrne, the Pan-
das will be in good form ýome
playoff trnte in two weeks.

Vdn* 68 pan"as53

The pandas needed to corne up
with a Herculean effort to defeat
the No. 1 ranked Victoria Vikings.
The heart was definitely there, but
the height was not.

"They're just such a big team that
it's hard for us to play our game
against thein," said 5'5" guard She-
laine Kozakavich who had a tough
tine, in the world of giants. The
Vikings have four players who are
at least six feet or taller.

Panda's head coach Debbie Sho-
gan countered by giving 610" Lisa
janz a lot of floor time. janz
responded with a strong game.

1"They also have such great depth.
They were jyst pulling their six
footers off the bench and we cah't
do that," explained Shogan.

It was siniply a case of Victoria
being the better team on Saturday
night. The Pandas record felI to 5-3.
They see action nèxt weekend in
Lethbridge and Calgary.

IÀV RAVELWu3OokugourWay! mà
6hi DREAMINri 0F FAR AWAY PLACES??? 6'ik

Whether you are 'emrnlnhomne forholidays remarking on a
new adventure, USE 0UR LOW 8 TUDENTF=ESTO MIA
AND SAVg $$$.
Narm your destination: Hong Kong, Kuif Lanpsw, Slngaore,
mm"il, Ja&al..
Tell us your plana. A Nmftod or lengthy etay, an arond te woidd
excuralon; a one w4y lu....
TRAVEL CUTS affers the louéesi tudent fares and unlimited travel options for you.

Cali your local office today for the feaeta suit yaur needs!
The traieIcompony of CFS

TRAVEL CUiS EDMONTON TRAVEL CUTS EDMONTON
10M2A-1 18 Avenue Student Union Bd.Un iv. of Aberta

Edmantori.Abeia T5G 0PI. Edmontan. AMbrta 750 2J7
403471-0OM 409-02-2592

GOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY
#I1 ruikltMinin Caud
V&.
CALGARY DUNOSAURS
Frlday, February 15 -7:30 p.m.
Saturday, February 16
VW81ty Arena
Friday's game live on national TV via T.S.N.
Frlday tg Bing for Suds/Banner NIhL
AIl U of A students free with current ID card.

GOLDEN BEAR & PANDA
VOLLEYBL
V&.
C ALGARY DINOSAURS
Frldayl, February 15
V&.
LETIIRIOOE PRONGHORNS
Saturday, Febrary 16
Pandas 6:30 pm e0fSh 8-00 in
VARSIT YM
Ail U of A Students free with current ID card.



FMUMfY 14'1
UASFCAS meeting 1930+, Tor 14-9. Ail
saplents welcome. This week, an auc-
tion & bring a mathoin, buy a mathoin.
Proceeds ta Neology & Susan Wood
Miemoriai Fund.,
central American Campus Conittee.
Tory 14-9. Is"d Soclalist Cuba: A sde-
discussion led by Mr. Bemnie Boomn,
recent visitor ta Cuba. Ail welcorne.
L.utheran Student Movement evenins
worship(Vespers>.7:30 pin. at theCen,-
tre (11V.2-86 Ave.)
st vaentlne's Dance e 00pm RSudent
Lounge. lrickets ât door $2i0 students,
$300 non-sudets.
FRUARY 15
Ednmtond¶ineseChrsmafelWshgp

EvneIsi Workshops ai 7:30 p.m. ini
Rm 18sus.

u of A Cotnmittee ta Nominate Burke
Barker. students need Burk'e Barkér in-

Corn anuIMuunowC. . :9w ïCab
W5 everyThurÀda. One Way Agape.

U of A Skcub. sueong fautl. LAWc
Louis Feb. 1-3, 2days Ditfs, acc. & trans'$129100' Whtefish-Feb. 17-23,5 <>ys, 6
nights for $28. Rm 030H SUB 11 aNS -'2
pin.
Uof A Phantasy Ganm rare
ftew pIayeus (mai- ix*feri

Cirthodox Chrlstan feÙowshlp h*Odt
614 SUS (hours poste« Info: 454-"&
U of A Tae Kwon-do'Club accepting,
new nmumbersat 030F;SU or cati41
2M) for iWo.4 ôsyanêwacomre.
UASCAS r-petsiU04' Ttursdays Tory
149.Ail siaptieknWi We talute
tie write4l*i s-sQaounder nte
graph of the .furiction.
Student Vounteer Campus Commun-
ty. CaMniese speaklng votîmteers
reeded to teach new immigrants 154-
Ilsh every ather Saturday morning in
Education North. Cai Cordon Hepburn
at 432-5641 or WaLng Lennon af 426-
7121 or leave name at SV(ÉC info Cen-
tre, RM 0308 SUS bebween 12-2 pin.
Inter ested in helping athers? Circle K is
a volunteer servie rOUP. Enjay fun
andI frlenshlp through service.-
U of A Paddling Society space in
Advanced Beginner and 8at Polo. Pool
turne s avaiable. Contact Dave 439-9440
for deails,
SVCC InfoCentre for U of Atudents ilt
SUS 030 provides campus maps, info
on legal services and Engish languaé
programs. Drop by between 12 noon&
2 pin.Phone 432-2525 rREE.

*W ANTED ' An.appartunîty for your charitable______________________ arganzàtion ta e rnneyl Ibsh
Women's soccer club needs go your invlaton tg putlcpateIna City-

Sate'.alba. inay. Mmd24
keeper for indoar seasan Phoqe 35- 1M. Ca-spansoretu by Hetp' the AgetI
001 after 6:00 pn. am WestEdmonton i. For kifoita-
Responsible persan fur a"uabab)sït-
ting 3 yr. aid fruy. 433-4738.
Camp Co-ordiator ta hetp-ornize
camp for biner citV pepe. Comina-
tion parti-ime or futi-time froin earty
Moarch ta mld-November. -Previas
experlence prefered. Exelent ren-n
erationi. SUbms* apicatlan letter wM
meumie, by February 15, ta: teo)tve
Director, Bisseli Centre, 9%0.10A Ave.,
Edmonton, T5H OH& Information:-
4yffle4
Warted baèystte for two chlldre, 19
tnonths and 4 months, two afernoom a
week, flot Thursday. s'min. frein Liste
HAlL 433-932.

66n phione: Ann at 468-1563 or Viderie
ut 49-M98.

TylgSerice mn St Abet. Reuonab
rae.458-1994.

Ex perienceanm retibt tpis wli type
your terni papes, these, etc $jO/p8
BWne 433-9%03.
Experendtypiài or papers, re.sum m,
*heme. 435-1500.
TypftW don. to your rqukremit46
hour service. WHlIplc* up and detiver.
Kale or May 49)-2171 mter 6:00.
WU, do any and ai typing, 489-90».
WU do typlng. 11eiKmanusaip<s. Mc
Pkk-up and dellvery. Phone 478-3739,
Wrd Procesing reonablrates.nea
Bannie Donn, cat iHanna at 469-7214.
Will de typing at homne. Six years office

Photocepying 8t, Woed ProcesMki
S244, - yp% ourse, oedox
idls1ewdter rqxk. mark 9, Huis

NW Open eewnpSMurday. 43e

Good Dance Smnd fior titre. Cati Toudui

Hoyrldes. stelgWides, large or and

A#t Aiettyping. tPhone Artehe 4Sý.

kh tringltt Lam Ray i



ftwki,.è~w.W77,a

Tuesday, Feb. 19,@ 8 pm *Jubiee Audtorium
TYckets: AMBASS o#let 0 Charge by phone 424-3355 Info: 432-4764

Presented b,' U of A Su4ens' Union and Àb= 3
e SoeudyMstiWr* $2.0 ofIWrUet A à*

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

SPRING SESSION & SUMMER SESSION
Tue Ufnlvesitof Aibetiala planning to oflera number of degree credit courses on campus
lntihe 1965 Spring Sess>i and the 1985 Summer Session. Courses are planned for the
followlng arees although flot ail courses wîlI be offered in both sessions.

Studenlasholmmc*suthi e 1985-86 SpecaiSessions Ceiendârbefiore mtorIng.

AmetsmDm S5olim EET MDI
ANfHOPLOGY
Ar
MSIOLOGY

90TAWV

CHISfl IATEOLOGY

CL0THM iAND ~ES
COMPUTN13SC0CE
CUPINCULUM ET METHOOOOJE

DEIEN.

EWCOALADMWi&RMflO
EDUCATICINAL FOUTIN
EDUCA11ONA'L PSYC*IOLOGY
EDUCATION - AMXlT-

EDCTCN- BUSINS
EDUCA1"M - OURRUWWM AND S4STUCMIN
EDUCATION - INOUSTRAIL ARM
EDUCATIOIN -MEI
EDUCAIiO - PRACTICN
DEERN
ENU8GMET PRIATIQUE k
F>MILY 5ilJDIES
FM STUDESFUINE
FOOCENCEPOOcS »AND NUOID
mWMAIS

*GEOLGAY
GEUVAA

HEALTH EDUCAION

U-EFe »NA* STUIES
LAMN
LAW

UDPRARY SCUBNCE
UNGUSTCS

~GMENT SOBCE
M%G ILEOONDkfOS
MAFOJE SCIENCE
MATHEMATICS
MOVEMENT«EDUCAION

OIXCWATXXML THEPAPY
OReANIZoNAL TtEOY
PH4IIOOY
PHYSICAL EDUCAIO
PHYCA H WA
PHYSICS
POUTEAL SCIEN4CE
PSYCI4OWGIEDE LEDUCXfi
PSYCNOLOGY

fC-CFEATM NADMWdSIP.ATfON
ffà)GoUS STUDES

SPEECH PATIIOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGV

ZOOLOGY

SP RING SESSION 1965 18 scheduied as folIows.

Fdl Term: My6 -Jikme14
1sfTterni: May 6'- May 24 wti classe held on Saturday, May il

i lieu of Ihe ViM1rla Dey Holiday monday, May 20)
2nd Terni: May 2- June 1

OSks d» #m. o mw ebnof NWM M ~rIty cIA edm sinsm=«Mpp laeUn»& rMrdon oM alon W omplaist

#m» m e«aibUýaapoubk

SUMIMeRSESSION .1%5 ile sdkMd as folowo
FulîTWnJidy 2 - Au".9

latTt màu-J*1ylg cIam held on Saturday. JutY
of # Juy 1holdây.

-2nd Terni Jly 22- Auut 9 wih les hbe<on Saturdaùy u27
In Iemi of if OMoHoliday (Monclay. August 5)

8 5 Mrawhohmmwa ted Ur nu ofAtumuai aLénýwAi ¶ plton for Adslaiiotwnn laatm wmcSwms
IandIem cU0fdbANl.lL1nfnmabrs0eftisdeiFctIOfo

bdmsew jua~f .IaMmlfIan iaicorINhaudarugslmbtapppus
kx. st spaW

r

AT SUB THEATRE
($350 for non-t> of A students)


